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LANDISVILLE

Mrs. Amos Herr visited her

mother at Mount Joy on Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Forry and two chil-

dren went to Lancaster on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hiestand

spent Sunday with relatives in Mt.

Joy.
Mrs. Margaret Heilman attended

the Hottenstein sale at East Peters-

burg on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

family visited friends
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Long visited

their niece, Mrs. Milton Reitzel, at

Columbia on Friday.
H. W. Minnich and Miller Eshle-

man have returned from a gunning

trip to North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stauffer at-

tended the wedding of Mrs. Stauf-

fer's brother at Allentown last week.

Mrs. Dissinger, Mrs. Mary Lump,
Mrs. Carrie Forry and Miss Beulah
Danner visited Mrs. Howard Will at

Lancaster on Sunday.
Miss Fannie P. Long entertained

the following guests at dinner on

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Long,
H. Earl Long, Mr. and Mrs. J. War-
ren Long and four children, Ruth
Anna, Charles and John; Mr. and
Mrs. Benj. E. Long and son, Benj.,
all of Landisville; J. Lehman Swarr,
of Mount Joy, and Mr. and Mrs. B.

E. Mann, of Kreadyville.

ROHRERSTOWN
Miss Adline Baer is still improv-
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was |
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sev-

ing at the General Hospital.
There is one house for rent in

| town, inquire at the post office. {
Gunzenhouser, the baker is giving |

| his Xmas presents on New

| day.
Mrs.
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‘E'S A HAPPY-ROME
: 

you resolved dur-

the new year to

plumbing placed in

your Kome? If so, don’t neglect

the matter any longer. Have the

work Gone at once. ‘We wish you

a healthy, happy, prosperous New

Year where proper

HAYE
ing

have modern

in a home

plumbing reigns.

BROWN BROS.
W. Main St., MOUNT JOY, PA 

 Monday.
There will be preaching at the

{ Church of God Sunday morning and|
| evening, Subject at 10:30 “The;

| Crisis in the Prodigal’s Life,” at T|
Some New Year Resolutions.” Re-|

| vival begins Jan. 1. |
The Lutheran Church held a very|

| fine entertainment on Sunday even-|
{ ing which was listened to by a well |
filled house. There were recitations

{ by the school, an address by a re-|
turned missionary and singing by the
Brown Boys of Lancaster. Their

| singing was quite an entertaining

{ feature of the program. The Re. |
| formed Church wil hold their ser-|
vices Thursday evening and the]

at the Church of God service.

The Christmas entertainment at|
Trinity Reformed church was held |

{ Sunday evening.
Herman Gingrich, butcher, slaugh-

| tered a large hog yesterday for Amos |
{ Charles that tipped the scales at 467 |
pounds. |
The Sunday school of Zion Luth-|

eran church will hold their Christ-
a1as exercises on Christmas evening
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HORSES & BROOD MARES

SATURDAY, JAN. 3, 1920

at the

THUDIUM HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA.

U. G. Eppley, Propr.

We ‘will sell about 20 Head of
Brood Mares ranging in age from 5
to 8 years old. About 15 of them
are with foal with with high grade
horses that cost from $5,000 to
$27,000. We bought these mares
from a man who has a large stock
farm who breeds only the best. Now
farmers and dealers or any person
who is interested in brood mares
should not fail to come and see them,
as we think there will not be a]
chance again to get brood mares of|
this kind that are bred with1
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To a host of friends and patrons

we wish to extend | our heartiest

wishes for a very MERRY CHRIST-

MAS and a PROSPEROUS NEW

YEAR when we hope to serve you

even better possible. D
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Eshleman Bros.
QUALITY SHOP

49 East Main Street Bell Phone 66-4
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———————————————— lage from 8 to 10

CWillard)onl
TRADE MARK REGISTERED

Uniformity
Unifarmity is the secret of

Suceess @f any good product.

It’s the reason Willard
Batteries with threaded Rub-
rT Insulation are making
Suc, a wonderful record of
long life without repairs.

Ordinary materials used
T insulation between bat-
€ry plates ate taken just as
Icy come frgmnature and
’t be made uniform by
Ay process.

But threaded Rubber In-
sulition is built up by a
sCitntific manufacture. Every
Picte ofit is like every other
anq almost invariably
Threaded Rubber lasts as
lorig as battery plates.

Mo wonder many of these
bat.eries have given three
and four years of uninter-

P-ed good service.

Lirop in and get the whole
story,

C.NEISS, Mgr.
West Main St.

Mount Joy, Pa.

high grade horses as they are.

| We also will sell about 10 Head | 0g
|of Heavy Work ses, ranging in| __

vears old. he |
{weight of these mares and horses| OO!
|range from about 1,000 to 1,500 lbs.|

Our motto is to try and please one|
and all. [

We will try and tell you all about |
these horses we know. Horses can
be seen at the Thudium house day|
before sale. Sale starts at 12 o’clock.

A credit will be given'for your in- |
terest and we furnish you the pedi- |
gree with every mare that is with |
foal.

Horses can be seen at B. F. Hoff-
{man’s Stable, 5th and Woodbine sts., |
Harrisburg, 'Pa., from Dec. 22 to]

{Jan. 1. |

UNITED ICE & COAL CO.

CARLISLE, Pa.

| Geo. Loy, Auct.

[Det forget the date, Jan. 3, 1920
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Automobile Robes
We have a complete line to choose from at very attractiv

Frices, ranging from $3.75 to $35.00 each.

four line consists of the famous Chase line, and the name

‘Chase”

Horse blankets from $3.00 to $20.00, in all wool patterns

on a blanket is the whole mark of quality.

 

| BIG OPENING SALE
reteOfeee

| 235—HORSES AND MULES—235
—on—

| NEW YEAR’S DAY
| At the Franklin House Stables,|
{ Lancaster, Pa., on Thursday, Jan,
1st, 1920 at 9:30 in the morning.

We have this line for your inspection, and will gladly

Blagk Bob tires, 6,000 riies, one of the best.

MoBILOI, OILS SADDLERY

FRANK B. GROFF|
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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28 Ohio Horses Bout by Earl
| Soryleer, 28 Hiinois Horses bought by id 4
> o = e o£Anca ounty 


